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UNION AND AMERICAN .

OFFICE No. ll.DEADERlCK STREET.

THE WEEKLY UNION AND AMERICAN Is furnished

to subscribers a: the following rates: Single copies, one

year in advance. $2 50; within the ycarJS 00; at the "end

or the year (4 00. Clubs Of fire and upwards J2 00

tr copy for one year. Clubs of subscribers will be re-

ceived for sir months at the foregoing rates,

he is published every Tuesday "Imrsdsy

and Saturday, at 5 per annum in advance; if tR. paia n

advance, 6.

DAILY is published at Eight Dollar.
J3TTHE MONEY X LL CASES TO ACCOMTANi

SUBSCRIPTION
Remittances of subscriptions rear bo xaade by mail t our

risk.
paper will be sent out of the State unless the order U ac-

companied with the cash.

THE HAZARD POW-
DER COMPANY,

Of HaxardviUc, Connecticut
a. a. niZAnn, tbes't. a. e. docqlass, secV.

to furnish Gun Powder of all their well- -
CtONTlNUE Kijiiucty Rifle, American Sporliny
fndian Rijle in kegs, half and quarter kegs and cannisltra
of one pound each. Also, a full assortment of Powder for

BLASTING AND MINING
purposes. Tho reputation of their Oun Powder is ton well
known to require comment. All orders promptly filled at
my Foitder Depot, North-eas- t corner of the Square.

S. II. LOOMLS, Ag't for the 11. P. Co.,

ang2 If Nashville, Tenn.

10 bag's Rio Cofec9
IX STORE AND FOR SALE BY

S. 11, Iioomis.
NORTH EAST CORNER SQUARE,

ocU tf Nashville, Tekiv.

TeiiBicssee Powder
Tennessee Rifle, in quarter, half andPOWDER Tennessee Blasting, in kegs and barrels.

A full supply of the above description of Powder, war-

ranted equal o any in the market, always on hand and for
sale by julyla CHEATHAM, WATSON A CO.

AFETY FUsl3.W00 feet genuine Safety FuseS by the original manufacturers, for sale by
CHEATHAM, WATSON Jfc CO.

jvl." at W. II.CoBPON- - A Co.'s.. lublic Square.

GEOUCK YV. COOK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND LAND AGENT.

Woco Village, Texas.
attend to the collection of debts, and theWILL and perfecting of land titles in Texas:

HEFERKN'CES.
llnn.0 W. O.ToTToy, Hon. Nathax Gbkek,
" It. (1. M'Ktxxnr, " R. L. Ridley",
" R. I CiCtTUSIU, ' A OB CiRirTHEM,
--Jonx L. Baits, Governor Wm. It. Cm rbell.
ang:H twly

WALL PAPERS.-Ju- st
2.000 bolts of those

beautiful French Papers, for 1'arli.rs,
Hulls. Ac. together nitlia splendid tLXXXTA xdn2
assortment ot Gold and Yelvet Borders, File acreeiw, Win
dow Curtains, Ac.

Ei9On hand a largo assortment of unglazed Papers, from
10to25cts per bolt

KLAGES A GORBEY,
No. 20, College street, next door to tba Sewanee House.
julyU

JUST FINISHED AND FOE SALE
AT THE

Clark Street Coach Factory,
NO. 5,

THE LATEST STYLE BUGGIES, BAROUCHES,

IIOCKAAVAYS AND FAMILY CARRIAGES.
y-- Take PARTICULAR NOTICE that i,

Seoul's Coach Shop is on CLARK STREET. .Ofci!.
julyltf 1 RA A. STOUT.

"HAN KNOW THYSELF."
An Invaluable Jiook or 25 ceiib. "Every Family

should have a Copy."
THOUSAND Copies sold in less ffWTSJpiTWENTY months. A new edition, revised jJQ?ffty

and improved, just issued. in..
Dr. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL

AND HANDBOOK for the AFFLICTED --containing an

outline of the origin, progress, tjeatment und cureof every

form of disease, contracted by promiscuous Feiual inter-

course, by self abuse or by sexual excess, with advice (or

their pi eveution, written In a familiar style, avoiding all
medical technicalities, and everything that would offend the

decencv. from the resultof some twenty years success-

ful practice, exclusively devoted to the cure of diseases of a
delicate or private nature.

To hich is added receipts for Ibe cure of the above dis-

ease, and a treatise on thecauses, symptoms and cure of the
r ever and Ague.

TrsTiiiovT or nre Pp.or. or Obstetbics ix Vans. Col-LtC-

PuinDEU-iuc-DR- . HUNTER'S MEDICAL MAN-UA- L

The author of this work unlike the majority of those
woiks who advertise to cure the diseases of which it treats,
is a graduate of one of the best Colleges in the United
States. It affords me pleasure to recommend him to the
unfortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a successful
and experienced practitioner, in whose honor and integrity
tl.ev mav place the greatest confidence.

' " JOSEPH LONGSHORE. M. I).

Fbom A. Woodwaed, M. D or Vats. Ukivhmty,
It gives me i)leasure to add my testimony to

the professional ability ofthe Author of the "Medical Man-

ual. Numerous cases of Diseases of the Genital Oigans,
coma of them of long standing, have come under my no-

tice, in which his kill has becu manifest in restoring tojier-le-

health, in some instances where the patient has-be-

en

considered bevond medical aid. In the treatment of
Weakness,' or disarrangement of the functions.iiroduced

bv self abase or excess of venery. I do not know his supe-f-or

in the profession. 1 have been acquainted with the
Author some thirty years, aud deem it no more than justice
to him, as well as a kindness to the unfortunate victim of

earlv indiscretion, to recommeud him as one, in whose pro-

fessional skill and iutegritv, thev may safely confide them-MiTe- s.

ALF. WOODW ARD, M. D.
"This is, without exception, the most comprehensive and

intelligible work published on the class of diseases hich

it treats. Avoiding ail technical terms, it addresses itself
to the reason ofits readers. It is free from nil ohjcctiona
ble matter, and no parent, however fastidious, c
toplacingitinthehandsofhissons. The author ha

many years to the treatment of the various complaints
treaUd or, and 'with too little breath to puff," and 'too lit-

tle presumption to Impose," he hosofleredto the woild at
tho merelv nominal price of 2.". cents, the fruits of some

twenty years most successful practice" Jltrald.
"No teacher or parent should be without the knowledge

imparted in this invaluable work. It nouldsave eais of
pain, mortification and Borrow to the youth under their
cuarge." J'.vtlt' AdMtitf.

A Presbjlenau clergyman in Ohio, iu writing of "Hun-

ter's Medical Manual,' hays: "Thouwnds upon thousands

of our vouth, by evil example and intluence of the passions,

have been led into tho habit of self pollution wilhsut realiz-

ing the sin and fearful consequences upon themselves and
posteritr. The constitutions of thousands who are raising
families haveboen enfeebled, if not trckeu down, and they

do not know the csuse or the cure. Anything that can be

done w to enlighten and intluence the public mind as to
check, and ultimately to icmove Ihis wide spread souiceof
human wretchedness, would confer the greatest blessing

next to the religiou of Jesus Christ, on the present and
coining generations. Intemperance (or the use of

though it has slain thousands upon thous-

ands, is not a greater .scourge to the human race. Accept
inythankson behalf of the atllictcd, and, your co woikcr in
the (rood work ou are so actively engaged in."

Uue copy, (ecurclv eiuci"peu,; ucrannni,
to any part of the United States for 21 cents or G

copiesfcr?!. Add.ess (postpaid.)
&

Publishers, Box ls6, PhiLida.
ltooksellcrs, Cauvassers and Book Agents supplied on

the most liberal terms. septa: ly

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA.

UK above HOTEL is now open for the reception of "r.VT mm KXT ANDTRANSIENT BOARDE!tS.Mti
rn:s long established and n House has under--

crLt a thorough alteration tlinmgnoui, aim lurmsucu
JearandfishKmebleKURXITUlilL

The TABLE will always be supplied with the BEST tee
maiket affords; and the "Proprietor trusts, by a systematic

both itli servants aud the regulations of ihc housr
inera'llv, ho will tm enabled U give entire satisfaction to
those that nuv favor him itli tlieu- lutronuge

Cin2-ly- tr'w .IN". W. SlT.ftAS

rALIIAIILi: LA N1S roKSAI.I by vin- -
' ini .f a iinoisiou iu the will ! John la i, lecV,.,

the undersigned ofleis for sale the following valuable Tracts
.f Lind, VII : 4iaacr"S ou ine lenuesscc inrr,

the mouth of Duck rher. affnrdinit ihe loca-

tion on Tenuessee river for a commcicial oiut; l."ii:icits on

Duck river, opposite the mouth of Pine river; 81'-,-' acre
udioiniug the town of Perrvv He, in Decatur county; 2K
sen-so- the East side or Buffilo river, neartho llunican
Bottom, snd 1S3 acres near the West side of BufFl. iier,
uear its' mouth. Terms made known on application to the
undersigned. JO.W. H OUTOX. I Eifcllll)is.

uovi eodAwlm.

int. J. . ;uay.
OSifO in HcCombs' New Building, on Cherry Street

i.vtrn Itoultrtct - UiiHm.

declt 12m KMiisr

Ss i,r1it vrars old. tifieen hands hiirh, heavy mane ai:d

tail one hind foot bite, supiiosed to be ilh foil. Inf.

inalion of the animal will belibi-iall- iewr.nlsj by cillung

ut Price's Luery stable. Novll'-- lf.

1C.T.L. ItKYAN respi-ctlull- oti'eis his service, ti-

the citizens of Nashville in thrpractice of iledicine,
and especially in the treatment of Chronic Diseases. Of

Uii on the corner of Union and Summer streets.
jno l'.lK.--

ALU ABLE DWELLING IlOUSH l'OU
SALE. The undersigned offers for sale his residence

on Spring or Church Street, with the furniture if desired.
Terms mad known on application to

' FogrER u
Orin my absence to O. M. FOGG.
w 17- -tf.

DRUGGISTS &C,
S. B. MATICIIISPS CELEBRATED

CATHOLICON, for the relief and cure-o- f suffering
It etanos pre-

eminent for Its rurailvo
powers In all dtseatcs fnr
which it Is recommended,
called
1'cmnle ComplaiutJ.

Of tticse are Prolapsus
fieri, or Falling of the
Womb; Flour Albns, or
Whites; Chronic lr.flitn.
matlon and Ulecratlon of
the Wnmb; Inriilemal He-

morrhage, or Flooding
Pati.rul, Supreeed. and
Irregular .Mcnlrutlou,
Ac, with accompantn?
evlli, (Cancer excepted,)
no matter how severe orof
how Ion? stanoln?.

The Catholi'on farsur-paw- ei

other remefles.in
belnf-- more certain, less
Avrwndffit. nm if vlnff llin
eytem In n better condition. Let all Interested In such a
remedy rail ana obtain a pamphlet (rreo) containing ample
pr.ior, from hlshly repccuble sources, ort'uahappy r. suits
or its use, together with letters rrom first class experienced

who have used it lu their practice, und speak
rroiu theirowu observation.

KvrRnn P 11. Psexhnin, JI. D., Ulica, A. ., I,. 1).
Fleinin-.- M. D-- , (JanaudaUua, N... M. 11. Hills, .M.D.,
Rochetler, N. Y.. D Y. Foot". M. D., Syrar use, N. Y., Pror.
Dunbar, M. 1) , Hiltlmore. Md , J. C Orrict. M. I , llalli-inore.-

, W. W. Keese, M. 1)., Ncir York City, W. Pre-cot- t,

M. I)., Concord, N. H.,J. P. Mowland.il. XI., Utica,
N. V.

Pamphlets had gratis at Joui P. DaouoooLr's Patent
Medicine Hon-- e, College street, Wholesale and Ilttail
Ajrrnt, Nashvillo, Tenuesteo.

AIJSO. For salo by
Ps. F. S. WoLDRiraE, Franklin,
Isium A. K Ki.rs,S rlnglleld,
JimksT. l'.iiiAW, Gtllatiu,
Cook & Owts, 1'bmion,
CaoiKrr & Uiddlk, Murfrecsboro'.

Litter addrttted to Mcitrt. BeackSc Browo, Jgents at
.Yewbtrry C. Jr., S. C, lg Htv. C. S. JJeari, of lamt State.

Ulknh Sraiias,Jan.9ih,lF3.
Messrs. IlnArii & Bsowssox Sibs: I send lor anoiher

bouleor 's Uterlno Cathollcon." My wire
has been iflllited ror eleven )ears,anda variety or means
ha been reported to fir relief, hut none wss obtained until
I received this medicine rrfiin you. Its infiueiico seems al-

most tiero was a manifest Improvement rroin the
day It was taken.

As there are a great many rmnalcsin our country laboring
under the affliction fur which jour medicine proposeia
remodv.I fccl it a duty to recommend It to all such.

" (Signed.) Cinrou S. Ueiitn.
Vp J. It. MAKCIIISI A: CO., Proprietors, Central lie.

pot, 201 Broadway, X. Y. nov2t.

CRIPPLE, TIIE LAME, AND THETHE can find leluf in that Exiernal Remedy,
Chinese Rhcnniatip Antcilote !

A world s wondorf.it external Kemedy, ror man In that
read ful dls-as- e The Khenniatism!

"See dying vegetublea life soslain.
Feu l'fo distolilne vegetato again;
All served, all s rvlug, nothing stands alono
Whera tierce Khcnmstlsm Its antidote must own.

The nerves, tendons, liiraments, fibrous membranes, apon-
euroses, and mus'les, are Ihe scats or Itheuuiatic Pains,
Tic Uoloreux.Xeuralgia, Gout, Spasms, Patsy, loss or Mus-
cular Power, wusttn" and decay or the muscles, Niiinbn n,
Intbilllvto more. Nervous Headache, Crick In tho Xei-fc- ,

StltTJoliits, deep seated Pains and Soreness, habitual t'olt
Feet, Palnsln tho Side, the hip joints and small of the back,
weaknessjtlf te kidneys, spinal irritation, Female

cramp col-

ic, vomiting, dead pslsy, contracted lliubt, Ac. Now we
appeal to

Men of ICcfiucmciit
Who have a Jiut appreciation orTruth, and ask them In

all candorirthe aboveis not true 7 That being prsn'ej,
we now propose to ask you uhy Is It that internal remedies
arealways retorted t J in the treatirentof such diseases!
Why irive a man a dozf-- naaseatin; doses or medicine for
a swelling or tho ancle r Why pnjslc to deth rora
rewpalnsl Whygivoaman pills toran affection or the
muscles J Ah, rrlends,"l'.e sure to pive one pill every
hour"has (lain its thousands. Man's stomach was not de-

signed ror the purpose of a drug: itore.
Seize Upon Truth

wherever vouflnd It. We offer a m'dlclne which will not
devoaryoiir etcnuch.lt will unt Intertere with yourretruUr
lood, It will not prevent a healthy assimilation of your di-

gestive apparatus, but 11 Is a powerful external stimulant,
which opens the pores of th-- s sklB, excites the asmbonl
system, peiiftrates the nerves, muscles, and tendons and
ligaments of the parts to which It Is app'ied. proJucius a
a free circulation or blood through tha patts, stimulating
tho nerves, revivifying aud building up the dcaleued

to which Ills app'ied.
The Chinese Rheumatic Antidote

Is tho only lenown remedy in tho world that will actually
and positively resloro loss of power and energy to a palsieJ
limb, replace the deadened, contracted limb, with lif and
activity, remoe all nervous obstructions, muscular con-
tractions and distortions, loss of lei-lin-s In the extremities.
In health, Ihcreinusl be an equiliDrlum In the nervous and
circulator) sj stems, and this uiutbo brought about by ex-

ternal applications.
WoUnow thatonrtheoryls a newone,.acd will havo Its

enemies, jet we appeal to every man's candid Judgment,
and ask him iritisbot the molt reasonable treatment ever
offered to man ? r)oubtle yon will say, yes. Our plan
has been fairly tested, and given universal tatls'action. In
the treatment of tbn diseases for which it Is recommended,
it is creating a perfect revolution.

" Throw PIiyMC to the Dogs ! "
lint man oh, most noble structure ! you woro destined

to live a louger and happier life !

Rheumatism in all its Forms,
oven or twenty years standins, jielJs at once to the magic
charms or this truly astooithln; and wonderful external
combination. All persons effected with Gout, Rheumslic
Pains, Miff Joints, Contracted and Distorted Limbs, Hump
Hack cau-e- d by muscularrontraclloiis, and loss ot ucrvnns
energy, habltusl cramps and Sprsms, lots of muscular mo-

tions, spinal irritation, weakness la the small of tha back,
deep seated pains and so cncssln the breast, stomach, side
and loins, wastirg away and shrlnkinc of any of trolluibs
and muscles, are all rpeedlly and permanently cured by tho
use of one battle of this medicine .

Neuralgic Pains.,
a slnVlng at the stomach, palp tstion or the heart, sick and
nervous headech , cold leet, pains In the bowels and stom-
ach, colic, Ac, can all be Immediately cured by rubbing the
external surface with a small porilou orthls highly concen-
trated medicinal compound.

The External Remedy for .Wan
is destined to create a new era lu medical science. The

oniefully constructed
Machine of Man

Is easllvderaneed.and the slightest Interference at ts

(the stomach) inteiferes with the functional duties
of either one of Its organs, produrlngan unnatural and un-

healthy condition of mmi throughout.
Then why drag out a miserable existence, by go-gl-

yousNeirwith a dote or medicine every hour,'" Jnat because
It Is prescribed byoneor the 'regular built J" Heware,
jnnrg lady, young man, or so much poisonous mineral
itutr:"

Mothers nnd Fathers,
who have In their families any long standing cases of I?hen-lratlsi-

Gout, Neuralgia, contracted limbs, fjinnlj weak-
ness, weakness all along the back, pain around the kltlnxye,
deep seated soreness In the breast, and all deep sestid pslns

we advise you to send toour .ijent and procure a bottle
of the new article, tho new mode of treating such diseases,
and ill And relief never belore known.

Physician llenl Thyself!
If yon are soCc-rin- with any of thn above compl&ln's, resort
to this remedy, and aticr you arc cured recommend it.

The two greatest medical men of the age say, "that tho
External Treatment of diseases is to excateauew
era in the history of Jledcal Science." Anotherwritersays,
"this treatment is last commonuing liseu to mo .siemcai
Profession ."

Chronic Rheumatism
Is cured In all cases, by using this medicine.

Ye who are using your crutches, hobbling along through
this troublesome world, with a 'stitch In the side" and a

in the back," will find certain and permanent re-

lief In this Externsl Xlediciue.
If there be any such in the city ol Nashville an surrounding

country, wo admonish you toco to our Agent and procme
n pamphlet and a bottle or the Chinese llheumatlc Antidote.
Pat up lu lartrc Unities, wilh sin-pi- e anj dsin directions,
and told Kt $30ojier bottle; tw.tbotiles for Si 00.

A.S YOU ATT CO , Proprietors, MalJen Lane, N. Y.,
to whom all orders should be addressed

ForsslBln Xashvilleby J. P. DROMGOOLK,
nov54 dcttw Only Agont, No, 12 College slreot.

"vtAIJJARLEClTYI'itOPEKTY'I'OR.SAl.E
y The undersigned being authorized by a resolution of

the Hoard of Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Nashville,

at its meeting on the 14th instant, to dispose of the following
valuable property, to nit:

Lot--, Nos. 22 and 2", on the west side cf Summer street,
fronting ou said street 00 feel and running back 2in feet to
uu alley, on which there is a two story HRICK TENEMENT,
occupied nt present by Wm. 0. Hurt. Also, Lot No. 23.
situated on the west side of Cherry street, south of Btoad
street, fronting on Cheiry street 53 feet, and running back
l.so feet, on which there are TWO TENEMLNTti, one of
UR1CK and one of WOOD. The above lots will be divided
to suit purchasers. For a more particular description ot
said lots, reference can be made to ltook No. 14, pages &.
aud tiOfi in the Register s olhce ot IMvidsun county.

The above property will be wild at private sale at any
time between now and the 17th day of December next, mid

if not sold previous to that time, will be offered on that day

at PU15L1C SAI.11
The abovo named property will be sold ou a credit of one.

two aud three e.lls. o!es payable in Bank without inter-

est v.ith cool endorsers, and a hen retaiue.1 until the pur-

chase money is paid. W. II. HORN, Jlayor.
oct-- J 1 tf

J. 11. C lilt KEY,
Undertaker and CofIin-inaI;e- r.

(i toys tir.tt, Xo. .". opposite Setcaiut Uimrt.

B' F.CS luavi-t- inform bis friends and tho publiCjaEjj
senerallr, that he has opened a regular

tilt Ris.ui, and having bought the right for manufacturing

and selling in MiUJIe Tennessee, s l aiem. iuubnuu-ibl- e

Air-tig- and llunal Cases the best
now in use for presetting the corps he will Veep a supply
of them ly on hand, together with au assortment of
allLiiid-.iom-te- d tiiidw.ind Collins. He is prepared to

Ini tiisli g.stl Hearses and any nuuibcr of Hacks that may

be anted; also sJiroudsot eiiry description, made in the

lest sttle, together mill every necessary for fune-

rals. All teicgraphie despatches or orders from Steamboats
and or Irom Hie surnmnding country will be
promptly attcntlcd to. Particular attention paid to pre-

paring anil encasing for transportation. All orders
lift afhis Furniture end Collin Rooms promptly attended
bs, both niglit and day he will give his lwrsoual attention
to all funerals. Charges tuodeinte. nttm- -

N. 11. Furniture and Mattrasscs of eveiy ilcscription
made to order and of the l est materials, and warranted; also
furniture repaiied in the best style and with dispatclu

utig27 o ex. J- - II- - C
SALE. Four valuable Fauns, on the Cauey

I'T'OK River, 75 miles from Nashville, 0 hours travel
bv stage w ell timbered, good stock farms, and the river
navigable for steamboats 7 or 8 months in the year. Those
wishing to engage in the Lumber trade, or in raising stocek
would do tvcllto give me a call.

DAVIS
Sept tf b At the U.S. Mail Packet Office.

itMBaTiiPrt'' "a i i'i .fi ii rl I liA'itiwip ITiiiillTBMaMaiaaiBMIlVrTlMlitMBaMiBaMM

"i:

18littTIIE PUBLIC RAD YYAY & CO.. TIIETO Manufacturers and Proprietors or the justly
celebrated B IL It. Kemedies, were the first to discover a
Remedy possessing the Marvelous und Mirraculous power
of stopping the most Excruciating Pains in an ins ant, al
laying the worst Cramps and Spasms, either internal or ex-

ternal, in a few minutes, and soothing the most severe
Paroxysms of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Tic Doloroux.

R. R. Kemedies consist ofas soon as. applied The R.
three Remedies, each pofiessmg quick ana wonaenui pow-

er over certain complaints and diseases and will instantly
RE IJ LYE the Human System from pain.
REGUIATE each Organ to Healthy Action.
RESOLVE away all Diseased Deposites.
RENOVATE the body from all Corrupt Humors.
REBUILD the Weakand Broken Down Constitution.
RESTORE to Health, Strength aud Vigor all unsound

and worn out parts..

R. R. R. NO. 1. Radway'a Ready Relief, for all Acute
Complaints, Internal or External. The moment it is ap-

plied externally, or taken into the bystem, it will stoji the
most excruciating pain and quickly remove its cause.

RHEUMATISM. Mr. Granger, a mason well known in
Brooklyn, was a cnpple for nine years. Radway's Ready
Relief relieved him from pain in fifteen minutes, enabled
him to walk two miles without the aid of stick or crutch in
three days, and cured him entirely in one week.

Thousands of other cases equally as wonderful as the
above, have been cured by R. R. Relief.

CHOLERA JIORBUS. Radwav's Ready Relief will re-

lieve the sufferer from all pain iu fifteen or twenty minutes.
It will cure the most depserate cases in a few-- hours.

NEURALGIA. Tha moment R. R. Relief is applied it
allays the jnost painful paroxysms. It will always cure.

SlCK HEADACHE It will relieve the most distre-sin-

pains in fifieen minutes. It wilt likewise prevent renewed
attacks.

AGUE In ten minutes a tei spoonful ofR. R. Relie
will stop the Chills aud break the Fever.

Aches of all kinds, Pains of all kinds, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Strains Sprains, Stiff Joints, lameness. One ap-

plication ofRadway's Ready Relief will, in a few moments,
entirely stop the pain.

It reduces swellings, heals sores, cuts and wounds, re-

moved bruises, allays tho most violent irritatious. For all
pains use R. R. Relict Look for the sigmituie of Radway
A Co. cn each bottle.

R R. R. NO. 2. Radway'a Renovating Resolvent
Renovates. Rebuilds. It cure-s-

Scrofula. Tumors, Bleeding of the Lungs,
Syphilis, Consumption, St. Vitus' Dance.
Soies, Rickets, Salt Rheum,
Asthma, Nodes, Canker,
Bronchitis, Fever Sores, Rash.
Ulcers. Ervsinelas. Tetter,

Tho above eighteen complaints u. i;. iiesoivent win post
tively cure.

It renovates the system completely, Resolving away from
the Solids all impure Poisonous and Diseased Deposits, free-

ing the Blood and Fluids or Life from all corrupt humors,
restoring Energy and Vigor, Health and Strength to every
Organ and Member of the body.

LETTERS FROM HIGH AUTHORITY.
Hon. J, J. Middleton, ofWacctmaw, S. C, writes m

under date of May, 2d, 135:,tliat Radway's Renovating Re-

solvent cured one'of his negroes, ou his plantation at Beau-

fort, of a Scrofulous complaint, of many years' standing.
The pour fellow was a disgusting object of pity; he was a
moving mass of sores. The other negroes could not remain
in the same place with biin. He was entirely cured by
Radway's Renovating Rcsolvenl, und isnownt work upou
the plantation. To the peopled' S. C.Mr. Middleton is
w ell known, and to the political world Mr. Middleton is no
stranger.

SCROFULA. When the patient has been afflicted for
five years, or tinder, favorable symptoms will appear on the
THIRD DAY allerusing llL Iiesoivent:

Ten years on the Fifth day.
Filleen ears Seventh day,
Twentyyears Tenth day,
Thirty" years Filteenth"day,
Foriv years Twentieth day,
Fifty ears llurtictli ilav.

We have liad cases where old men of sixty ycais, who
havebeeu scrofulousall their lives, entirely cured by Rad-
way's Renovating Resolvent. R. R. Remedies exhibit their
efficacy immediately. They do not keep the aWicted jain- -

stricken smlcrer liugeriug in doubt, but retdily exhibit their
efficacy; instantly relieving pain, renovating, restoring, le--
building, and regulating the diseased body, to health and
strength.

Mr. W. B. Oliver, of Dayton, Dooly Co., Ga , under dale
of May SO, 1853, writes "that a servant girl who was so re-

duced that no one would give a thrip for her life," She was
so covered with sores Cat there was not a spot of pure flesh

ofthesiio of a silver dollar on her whole body, was entire--'

ly cured by Radwav's Renovating Resolvent.
NINETEEN YEARS. Mr. Henderson, of West ford.

Mass , has been covered with sores for uiueteen years, and
cured by R. R. Resolvent.

SALT RHEUM. The most obstinate cics ofSalt Rheum
will quickly yield to the RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
One gentleman w he supposed that this complaint was he-

reditary in his family, and had been alllcted with Salt
Rheum since his birth, was cured by the use of a few bottles
of the renovating Resolvent, and tlie poisonous Rheum ca.
tirelv eradicated from his system.

IT REGENERATES every organ and member of the
bodv; it makes sound, healthy and stongall weak, diseased
and unsound parts.

WEKNESS, iu Male or Female, is quickly cured, and
the debilitated and emaciated made strong, vigorous and
healthy. Impotence and Nocturnal Emissions in men, or
diseases t.f either one or mote of the generative organs, are
quickly removed, and the body restored to a healthy and
a mndcoudltion.

LOW SPIRITS NERVOUSNESS. In women, the nu-

merous complaints and ailments which cast such gloom
over their spirits, a few doses f the Renovating Resolvent
will quickly remove, and the most nervous, Gloomy and

feel healthy, strong and happy.
Persons wishing this remedy willplease ask for Radway's

Reuovatiug Resolvent. Its price is one dollar per bottle.
No small bottles, nor is the genuine ever sold for less. Each
bottle bears the fae simile signature of

RADWAY A CO., 102 Fulton st N. Y.
R. R. R., for sale by Druggists generally.

J. M. ZIMMERMAN,
Wholesale Agent for Tcnnncssee.
MANDFIELDS A CO, Memphis.

HUDGIN, WELLS A JOHNSON,
noyl 4 m Chattanooga.
And Druggist and Merchants everywhere.

DR. ROGERS' LIVERWORTH AND TAR

FOR THE COMPLETE CORE OF

dtvghi, ColJt, Infiucnza, AdJima, lironchiti; epiitiny oj

JilooJ, and all other Lung GmpfainU tending to

CONSUMPTION.
THE GREAT COUGH REMEDY!

have you a Cough, which you are neglecting,
READER! idea' that it is only a common cold, that it
will soon "wear itself out?" Let a friend tell you, in all kind-

ness, what will soon be the probable result.
In a short time, if you continue to neglect yourself, you

will begin to feel a sense of tightness and oppression across
the chest, accompanied with frequent sharp darling pains.
Then a dry, hacking Cough will set in, and when you raise
anything it will be a thick and yellowish, or white frothy
matter, streaked, perhaps, with blood. If you still take no
medicine, these unpleasant symptoms will increase, and you
will soon have Hectic Fever, Cold Chills, Niglit Sweats.Copi-ou- s

Expectoration, and then Great Prostration. If you stilt
neglect yourself, a few w ecks or months will see you consigu
cd to the grate, leaving your friends to mourn how rapidly
CONSUMPTION did Its work, and hurried you away.
Friend! have you no cause to do alarmed? In the above
sketch you may see us in a glass, bow every case of Con-

sumption progresses, with more or less rapidity, to a fatal
termination. Of all the Thousands and Millions whom this
great Destroyer has gathered to the tomb, every single case
began with a Cold I If this had been attended to, all might
have been w ell but, beingncglccted.uuderthe fatal delusion
that it would " wear itself," it transferred its deadly action
in tlm substance of lite Luners. exciting there the formation
of tubercles. Another, and another cold added fuel to the
flame, until these tubercles began to soften and suppurate
eavini'. bv their ulceration, creat cavities in the Lungs. At
his crisis, the disease i s very difficult of cure, and oftentime

cpt at defiance all human means.
In the latter or worst stage, this medicine will oftentimes

arrest the diseate, or check its progress, and will always
make the paticnlmore comfortable, andprolong hislife, und
is therefore worthy ofa trial; but in its incipient or forming
periods, Consumption is as curable as any other disease, aud

''Dr. Rogeis' Syrup of Liverworth, Tar, and Canchalagui,"
if taken at this time, will cure it AS SURELY AS IT

IS TAKEN !JK This is strong language, out we can reier
you to numbetless living witnesses to prove that it is TRUE!
And therefore, we earnestly exhort eery man, woman and
chilil, who has a Cough, or is subject to Colds, to keep med-

icine by you in the house; and w henever you take Cold, do
not "let it alone" towork mischief in your sjstem, but eradi-

cate it thoroughly, at once, by this power, fully healing d

and leave'your Lungs uninjured, to carry you in full

vicur to a good old age!
MOTHERS!

Have you delicata, weakly children, who are always taking
cold, and subject to Croup? Remember! There never was
case of Croup, which did not originate in a Cold! And
when your child goes to bed wheeling and coughing, jou
know not that, before morning, Croup may not set in, and
ere you can get a Pliysiciau, your dear child may be beyond
tho "reach ofltclp. 'e besx-ec- you therefore, as you value
the lives of your children, keep this medicine by you in ihe
house, and when your little ones take cold and commence
coughing, give it to them at once, and rest not until the CJiigh
is entirely subdued. We conscientiously aver, after the
most extended experience, that if this advice weie followed
no child need ever

DIE OF CROUP,
for the cold would be cuted, before it could arrive at th's ag-

gravated and fatal stage. Let every Mother, especially, heed
n thp. remarks, that she may not hereafter, when mom n- -

r theearly blight of some cherished blossom, have

occasion bitterly to reproach herself for her criminal neglect.

It is an old adage, mat "to dc lorwarueu, ism uv nui-iuwi-

t t.t l.r if hi in miir case.
it. i V-- fi.r Dr. A. IWrers'Svrun of LIVERWORT,

TAR and CANOHALAGUA, and let uo other lie palmed on

you.
Ill Chartre-- i Street, New Orleati",

Wholesale General Agents for the Southern Suites, to whom

all orders and applications lorageucies "'"
Also sold by BLRRi,
iulvl Agents.
J ATtAs.TA.July 15, 1S53.

innvie TRirOPirEROUS. TWELVE
JL'do2en Barry's Tricopherous for theUair. Just received
Jnd for sale by ' nbv9 STRTTCH A 0RR.

MEDICAL.

AND

DOCTOR YOURSELF! THE POCKET ESCBLAPIUS

OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PUtSICIAX
Fortieth Edition, with One

THE Engrarings showing
! Diseases ami Malformations of the

Human System in every shape and
form. To which is added a Treatise
on the Diseases of Females, being of
the highest importance to married
people, or (hose contemplating mar-
riage. By WILLIAM YOUNU, M.D.

Let no father be ashamed to pre-
sent a cony of the JJ3CULAPIUS
to his child. It may save him from
an early grave. Let no youmr man
or woman enter into the secret obli- -

'hts. nervons leelincs
and the whole train of Deipectic sensations, and given up
bytbeirplivsician.be another moment without consulting
the .ESCULAPIUS. Havethe married, or those about to
be married, any iuiiediuient, read this truly useful book, as
it has been the means of saving thousands of unfortunate
creatures ironi me erv jaws ot deutli.

J3? Any person sending TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS en-

closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by mail,
or five copies will bo sent for Oneollar.

Address, (post-paid- ,) DR. WM. YOUNG,
marchlO ly A5. 152 Struct St. J'AUdJelpiia.

AFFLICTED READ!
MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15PHILADELPHIA KINKELIN. The oldest, surest and

best hand to cure all forms ofsecret diseases of the skin, and
solitary habits of youlb, is DR. KINKELIN, N. W. corner
of Third and Union streets, bol.veen Spruce aud Pine, one
and a half squares from the Exchange, Philadelphia.

Take Particular Xoticc. There is a habit which
boys teach each other at the academy or college a habit in-

dulged in when by themselves, in solitude, growing up with
the boy to manhood, and which, if not abandoned in due
tune, not only begets seriaus obstacles to matrimonial hap-
piness, but gives, rise to a fpries of protracted, insidious and
devastating affections. Few of those who indulge in this
pernicious practice are aware t.f the consequences, until they
find the nervous system is shattered, feel strange and

vague fears in tho mind. The individual
becomes feeblej lie is unable to labor with accustomed vig-
or, or to apply his mind to study; his step is tardy and weak,
he is dull and irresolute, the countenance is dawncast, the
eves without natural lustre, shamefaceduess is apparent
'These aretymptom which shoi aisaten the attention of
Vtote similarly afflicted.

If the victim be conscious of the cause of his decay, and
having relinquished the odious practice, he suffers "under
those terrible nocturnal emissions, which weaken and shame
him, producing mental and physical prostration. If be
emancipate himself before tho practice Las done its worst,
and enter matrimony, bis marriage is unfruitful, and his
senses tell him that this is caused by his curly follies.

Too many think they will hug the secret to their own
hearts, and cure themsel res. Alas! how often is this a fatal
delusion, and how many a premisingyouth, who might have
been an ornament to society, has faded from the earth!

Young Jlcn I Let no false modesty deter you from
nuking your case known to one who. from education and re
spectability, can alone befriend you. He n ho places himsell
unuer uii. M.atUA ft trcaiiueni, may religiously connue
his honor as a gentleman, and in whoso bosom will be for
ever locked the'secret of tho patient.

Country Invalids. Finding it inconvenient to make
personal smilication. can. bv statin? their case explicitly, to
getherwitU all their symptoms, (perlelterpost-paid.- ) have
forwarded to them a chest containing Dr. K.'a medicines,
appropriated accordingly, and be cured at home.-

Strictures of the ureiha, weakness and constitutional
nroinotlv cured, and full vizor restored. All letters

pmtjaid.
" A remittance ot l. cents in a letter, post paid, ad-

dressed to Dr. Ktnkelin. Philadelphia, will secure his book
on the Secret Infirmities of Youth. sept4 wly

UK. VOI. McLANE,
INDIAN AND GEBHAN ROOT DOCTOR,

ESPECTFUI.IjY announces to the citizens of NashvilHr) and vicinity, that ho has returned again after a rest.
deuce of fourteen years iu the South, and pcrmanemlylci
cated himself in South Nashville, at the comer of aat
ington and Pearl streets, where he may at all times bo fuurn
uy inoso w ho may wisn to consult nun.

He basin his possession many certificates from men I
eminent standing certifying to the permanent cure of the
most distressing cases of the following diseases, vie Ner-vou- s

Affections, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsias, Chills and
Fevers, Pleurisies, Asthmas, Colds, Coughs, Incipient Con-

sumptions, Rheumatisms, Weak Lungs, Fitc, Dropsies,
Cancers, Ulcers, Seroffulous, Hemoptasis of the Lungs, and
other Hemomges; Diarrhoea, Diseases of the Kidneys, Mer-
curial and Venereal Taints of the Blood; Diseases, "of Chil-
dren, Worms and various other Diseases incident to the hu-

man system.
During his residence in the South, he attended fo over ten

thousand different cases, all of which he treated with more
than ordinary success.

Dr. McLane hopes from his much experience in the Medi
cal Profession aud the degree of success that has attended
his eflbrts heretofore, to obtain the confidence aud patronage
of the sick and attiicied.

Nashville, Feb 9 ly. DR. WM. MoLANF,
jSFAU Letters addressed, pri-pai- ot South Nashville.

COACH KAKING.
nPHE undersigned would rcsnectfully in- -
JL form their friends and the public that jP&fZrj-t- f

thev luive token the old of C. T. Watson, No. 34,
Deadcrick St., where they intend to carry on COACH MAK-
ING in all its branches. Wewill keep" constantly on hand
an assortment of Carriages, which we will disjiose of on
reasonable terms. Carriages of every description mad to
order promptly. Repairing done on reasonable terms, and
the public may rely upon getting their wtirk when promised.
Work entrusted to us will be warranted to be of the best
workmanship and materials.

rBLVCKSMITIIING. Evcrydescription of BLACK-
SMITH'S WOKK executed iu the best manner on liberal
terms.

--3TH0RSE SHOEING. We have in our employ expert
enccd HORSE SHOERS, and the public may rclvon gett-'r-

their horses shod in the neatest manner. AlfworVrt rvu
to our care will be under the immediate siipericti-d- ( o i
the Proprietors, and no pains or exper spared to give sat-
isfaction to all. We respectfully so 'cit "roia the public a
liberal share of their patronage.

feb2 lv CI AMi5HFIliPnT.
l&A A. aioui,

COACH MANUFACTURER,
No. fi Clsrk Stuekt, Nasuvihe, Te.x

Xexidcor to ff. S. French's Grocery Warehouse, and op-
to itite Morris d Stratum's

ALL kinds ot carriages for sale, with harness
suit. All work sold by me is made at

the Clark Street Manufactory, "and warranted, and will be
sold on as good Terms, for Cosh or good notes, as any w ork

. .i - - .i i- -

Repairing doue with promptness and dispatch, and all
persons leaving work to repair may rely on getting it when
promised. All orders promptly attended to. marl5.
TTOIISESAIf f LOTS EOK SALTATarge
X-- l. uncK houso wun or a rooms tntctien, Ac. on
th" Franklin Pike, adioiniug the residence of Gea. Wood
bit

.vl,S0, a Frame House, with C rooms, kc, on middle
Franklin Pike, known as ihe Bateman place.

ALSO, a Brick House with C rooms, Ac, No. 81 Spruce
street, near Cedar.

ALSO, a very neat Brick f House wilh 4 room?, Ac, No.
100 Cherry street, below the Verandah.

ALSO, a vacant It fronting SO feet on tha north side o:
Broad street, running back 110 A ct on High street.

AI.SO, a vacant Lot near the N. A C. R. R. Depot, fiont-in- g

140 feet on the Penitentiary Pike, running back 274
feet.

A li?0, eight beautiful htiildiDg Lots in We3t Nashville,
No'. SO, 82. 52, 102, lot, 12S, 174, and 176.

AIjSO, one of Rowe's largo patent corn crushers. Make
early application at Office No. CS Chen-- street.

R. W. BROWN,
nov? tf Real Estate Agent.

SALE. IX PUILSUANCE OFCtHAN'CERY iu the canse of H. F. Beaumont
vs. James Irwin, ct. als., at the October Term,

16.13, of Ihe Chancery Court nt Clarksville, I will sell to the
highest bidder at the Court House, in Nashville, on Satur-
day, the 2'th day of November next, all ofthe RealEstatein
thcpl.adings mentioned, which consists of sundry very eli-

gible building and business Lots on Market street and the
Miirficcsbontugh Pike, in South Nashville, a plat of which
will he exhibited on the day ofsale.

The above property will be shnwn by Mr. James Irwin to
suv ersiii itiui uestres iu examine ii.

terms ot bale Uno and Two yenrs credit, notes
pa able at the Planters' Bank at, Nashville, with approved
security and a lien retained until the purchase money shall
l. rv lint T survrinn

oct27 Id Clerk and Master.

Sao it i:YAitu.
ANA WAY from the subscriber ou the night ofI) the 3rd inst., his negro boy AMOS. He is about ft?

20 years orage, 5 feet 9 or 10 mclies high aud weighaV
about 150 Miun3s, He is a bright mulatto, hat straight
hair ana blue eyes, and wilt no doubt attempt to pass him
self as a white man. lie was raised by a Mr. Dickey, of

District, and was purchased by Capt. James
BoudsofSpartanburgC.il. He is probably lurking in
the vicinity of that town, or may attempt his escape to a
free State. He rode off a sorrel horse ten or twelve yeirs
old, which has a scir on both shoulders caused by warts,
and is shod behind, is quick in .aits and steps fliort. holds
a line head, is sunk very much above the eves and inclines
to be spiteful. The above reward of FIFTY DOLLARS
will be given for the apprehension of the boy and horse;
the boy to be lodged in any jail in the State. All expenses
tor keeping me tiorsc will also be paid.

Newberry, S. C. July, W. G. NEEL
scptl tf

THOUA3 HODGE. KELSOX WALK

IIODCE & WALKER.
Barbers, &c, fie,

Xo. 18, Cedar street.
their new establishment, and ofTer fo theirHAYEopened and the public in general inducements nev-

er before offered in this city. Having newly fitted up our
house, we feel conhdent that all wiio mve us a call will
leave well satisfied. In addition to llarbering, IIauDre-ss- -

inir. 4c. we havo laree, commodious anil neatly liirmsceu
These are the Oncst in the city, and as to

couvenience and comfort, cannot be surpassed in the coun-ir- f
tVlilTi.n.issiiKr. rrcutlemen and natrons iuststenin

and see with what magic we "make the hair tJy," and what
a salutary effect our pure water lias upon a weaneu and
cotle body. auga tl

WARRANTS. Ye are buving and pavingLAND highest prices for LAND YARR.TS. Per-

sons at a distance bavins warrants to sell bv sending to us
bv mail or otherwise may depend on getting' the highest
prices at which they are setting at the lime in nostivuie, ana
the cash remitted orpaiu tooraer.

july21 DYEU PEARL & CO.

: t: ? 'wpywi'WirinriiiinnwwiP".

MEDICAL.
DR. MOUSE'S

IKVIfiOKVri.NG COIilUAL.a Phenomenon In JIadiclue.
and Uie Lengthened, by

DK. SIOKSE'S ISVIbOKATlXG" ELIXIR OK CORDIAL
' For centuries. Mailic.il ijni-- ., h. ...,.. ).

nmerJfc!isdcw.,msoarehoromthtuithal
an.lm,.r.,0ri ' ijr,nt energies f t&e. nefvoa.

Jtenw. without taedrswbaek of subsequent

uoi 3.,inciair. tas beeu round. la laa vegetable produe-lnn-
, brought fr?m the sterile deseru ofArab a thaMony.bj the calibrated frofeworM. MorVe.wel 'known as a dUttngoisheil member or the...cielic. or the Old Wu,ld, ati.l equally di.Uishl,d a',9,

physician, a cheml,t,aud atraveler. The jutCesV.f tUl.herbconcentrated and combined with other tgetable medicinalextracts, are sow producing rusulli heretofore unheard or
Iu thts or auyolhereouniry. At first tho t roper ties .tirlbn!
ted to Prof. HOKSK'S IN VIGOItATt.NG bLIXIK OR CuK-BIA- L

were deemed fabulous. The public ortrn decolvod
could nutbellere the simple and sublime truths announced
by the discoverer. But fccts, undeniable fads attested by
witnesses or the blgheit class end cbarartr, are now

over all doubts. INCIthDULlTY IS
a mass ol' testimony which U perfectly irre-

sistible.
The Klixix remedies, in all cases, the deplorable evils

arising from a inlsuto or abu.e of the various organs which
make up tha wonderful machine called man. It restores to
full vur every delicate function conntcted with that mys-
terious compound agency or matter and mlud. t in-iar- ) to
the on of human ll!p. To pi or reeblo uu-cul- ir

frame, or deflclant In vital power. It is recommended
as the only means of ruinraiitdcatlngthat energy which Is
necessary to the proper eujiijuipnt of all th natural uppe-tlte- s,

at well as the higher mental attributes. lis betilicial
enV-rl- s are notconflned toeiitirrii-co- to any age. The fee-
ble giil, the ailiuz ife, the l.silcu, emerald joulb.the over
worn man or business, the victim or nervous depreestoii,tba
IndlrlJual sutTorlJi; from general deMIIrr, or rrom the
weakness of a single organ, will all And immediate at.d ner- -
manent rellefrrotnthe use or this incomparable renovator.
Tothoa who have a predisposition to paraljtls it will prove
a complete and unfailing safeguard amiuitthat terrible mal-
ady. There are many, perhaps, who have so trilled wl.h
their constitutions, that they think themselves beyond tba
rocch of medicine. Let not ven theso r. The Fltxlr
deals with disease as Kexlits, without reference to causes,
and will not oulv rdtnom the disorder lUelf, bu(

Rebuild the J$rt!(:" Coustiiutiou,
The derangemegts ot the system, leading to nervoqj dis-

eases, and the form a of nervous disease llsilf.aro so numer-
ous that It would reriulro a column toecunitrata tho iaah.dies rbr which this prejsiratloii Is a speclilc. A few, how.
ever, may be enumeratoj. viz: nemalgla, tic dclorcaux,
headache, incipient paral)di, h)sli-ria- . palpllitlnu of trie
beard spinal arTections, muscular debility, tremors, flatu-
lence, a pricking sennallon in Uu fleth, nvimMw.,
or the liver, mental depression, weakness .f tho will, fndlA
position to move, falutnon artorexereiso, broken sleep aud
lerrifjtnc droatns. Inability to remain In one. place or posi-
tion, weakliest or tha pr. 'creative orirans, sexual

melancholy, monomania, fluor albus, sinking at the
stomach, reroute irregnlarilies, a chroala tendency In mis-
carriage, emaciation, and all comp'alnls grr.ulng out i f n
free indulgence of the passions, and all barroumss that
does not proceed Horn oraulo causes beyond the reach or
medicine.

Whenever the organs to beaded nponarc tree rrom
or striclural diseases it Is averred thai

Morse's Invigorating Elixir,
will replace weaknc.s with strength, Incapacity with efflclen
cy, Irregularity with un form und natural ac Iviiy, and this
not only without hazard or reucilon, but with a happy effect
on the general arganlzalhtn. irp- Bear In mind that all
ma'aJies, wherever the) begin, finish with the nervous ays.
toin.and thatthe of iha nerves of motion and
senralinn Is physical flaalh. ilearln mlud alsn.that for eve-
ry kind ofuervous disease tha Kllxir Cordlalls tho.mly re-
liable prepaiatioa known.

Cure ofXervouB Diseases.
No language can convey an adequate Idea or tho imtnedl.

atcandalmosttnlracnlons chauge whljh it occasions In the
diseased, debilitated and shattered nervous system, whether
broken down by excess, weak by nature, or iuipairo.lbysick-ness,lh- e

unstrungand rolatodnrgantzaliouisatoDcebracrd
and built up. The mental nJ phyaickl armtnnii

orneivousdiseaseyauishto;eihurunderltslufiuence. or
lathe tffejt temporary: on tho contrary, the reliel U porini-nen- t,

for the cotdial properties or the medicine reach tho
constitution itself, audrcsti.re it to its norma' condition.

ell may the preparat'on be caltedlhe
lletlipiiinl YouUor.

of ihe nineteenth centary. ItU.at thefiratsclentiflcmanln
the world would havo hdmitieJ, that miracle of medicine
heretofore aopposed to have no exlstance.

A Stimulant that Kutails. No Itc-Acli-

IU force It neverexpauded, as It Ihioaso with opium, alco-
holic preparation!, and all other excltamt. The etfect of
these Is brer, and It may well be said ofhim whoukeatbetn,
'The la'Utaloof that man la worse than the drst " Hut the
Klixlr Is an tnhclerant wilhout asinledra back safe in Its
operation, perpetualin Itsbappy lnfiuenco upon the neivet,
the mind, and the eniire organization; It will also remove

exeileuient, atendeiey to bluh, aleaplossnest,
dislike of, society, lurjpacit) lor .luJy or business.

Loss, of Jleuiory,'
Confusion, giddiness, rush or blood to the head, melancholy,
mental detiltt, hysteria, wretchednet, thoughts or oir de-
struction, fear orinsatilty, hypochondriasis, dyspepsia gene-
ral prostration, irritability, nertousuest, Inabtll y to sleep,
diseases inrldsnt to females, decay ofthe propog .ting ruue-tinn- s,

by tteiia, monomania, vaua terrors, palpltalionorthe
heart, inipolency, constipation, etc., etc , from whatever
cause arisingil is. If thera issuy reliance to be plated on ha-m- u

testimony, absolutely Infallible.
A tJrent ?Iei!icinc forFcmnlcs,

The unparalleled effects ot this great restorative. In all
complaints Incident to females, maik a new era In the an-
nals or meoiclne. Thousands or ttimulauta baro been In-

vented thousand! orinvlgnranta concocted all purporting
to be specltlet In the varicus Cis.ases gnd drangenientt to
which thedelcate forui4tloncr woman render her liable
Tno result hat heretotore been uniform. These nostrums
have indeed Imparted a momentary vivacity to the nsrvout
system, atransient and delus:e vigor to the muscle.; but
this fli;h or relief has been succeeJol by a depression and
prostration greater than before, and the end hat too often
been utterly to r araly ze the recuperative power nr tho nervet
and the vital organization, and anally to destroy the unaappy
patient. But in

Jlorsc's Invigorating Elixir.
Is presented rt a phenomena In tho materia uedlca hitherto
uuhcari ni a stimulant without a reactlor.

The beib which forms its main Ingredient, bat been ad-
mitted by allthegreat meulcatand phtrinaeentical lnsiltu.
tlonscf Europe to beln this rejpect sul generis. Br. Morse,
whose name it an undisputed authnrily in sciences, discov-
ered theproduction In Arnt.ia, whero lilt attention was exil-te- d

by the oi:derfnlly Invigorating effects it pr 'dared upon
the natives. In fact the wonderful power of endurance, the
exbauatless vigor exhibited by the Arab, or both rexes, iu
their detert pilgrimages, it attributable to the use of ihlt vi-

talizing herb.
An appeal Is made to

Every YToman of Scuse,
who autlers front weakness, derangement, nervousness, tre-
mors, pains in the back, or any other dhorder,whelberpecu-lla- r

to her aex, or common In both sexes to give the Invigo-
rating Cordial atrial.

Married Persons,
orothers, will Ondthis CordUl after they have used a bottle
or two.a thorough regenerator or the system. In all dire-
ctors are to be loan I the happy parents or healthy offspring,
who would nolhave been to, but for this extraordinary prep-
aration. And it Is equally j oler.t for the many dlseatet for
which it Is recorutocuded. Thousands or young men have
been letloredby using it, and uotin a tingle Instance hat It
failed to bei.efk them.

Pet sons of I'ale Complexion,
or consumptive hablta, are reatoredby the use of tbottle or
two to bloom and vigor changing tho skin rrom aisle, y el
low, tickly cotor, to a bejulifat florid complexion.'

To thn Misguided,
Thefie are some of the aad anl melancholy enVctspmdaced

bv earlv h.bits or youth, viz. weakness or the lirck and
limbs, palus In the hc.id,riiniuss or sight, loss or maacnlar

palpitation oi ine nears, uyspepsis, nervou iirriunu-IV- .
deranzeiueutorthe digestive functions. geneialdobttity.

symptoms or consumption, tVe.
.Mentallr.lhe fearful effects on the mind are much to be

dreaded. Lotsof memory, confusion orideas, depression or
spirits. evil forobodlngs, aversion to society, sir distrust,
love of solitude, timidity, Ac, arc tome ot Ihe evils produced
All thutaffiie'ed

llefbre Contemplating illarrinse.
should reflect that a sound mind and body are the mostnee-crsar- y

requlslies to promote connubial happiness; Indeed,
without these, the journey through life becomes a weary pil-
grimage, theprosjioct hourtydarkeit. the view; the mind be
cntnesshadowed with despair, and filled wtth the melancholy
reflection that the happiness ol another becomes blighted
with your own.

Parents nnil fiiiiirilinn.
Aro often misled wilh respect to the causes and sources oj
diseases in their sous t nd wards. How often do they ascribe
toothercanseaoi wastit'got ine lrame, idiocy, madness, pai-- p

tation of the heart, Indigestion, derangement or the ay

ttem,congh and sjfinptnins Indicating consumption,
when the trath Is, that they have been indulging In a perni-
cious though alluring practice, destructive both to mlud
and body.

Uaiuion,
T)r. Morse's hivioORi-riN- Cordial has been counter

feited by some unprincipled persons.
Iu fnture U thegeuulne Cordial will havethe proprietors

pasted over the cork of each bottle, and the fol
lowing wordsblown lntheglasr

"DK. .MOUSE'S INVIROICATING CORDIAL,
C. II. KING, 1'IiOPIiIKTOIi, N.Y."

TTr The Cordial It put up highly concentrated. In pint
bottles.

Paici 53 00 per bottle: two ror $ CO; six forjl 00.
C. II. KlXtJ, PKOPRIKroit,

19 J New York.
Sold bv Druggists thronghont the Unitsd Slates, Canada

and West Indies and alto by W.F.IilC.l V, successor to
CfcrtwrightfV Armstrong, corner of Market and iiroad ftreets,
Nashville, Tennessee. loctVO d wii6m

YV. F. GitAY, SOLEAGKXT,

JOHlf RICHARDS ON,
RARBER AND HAIR URESSER,

No. 22 Ckdab Stksbt.
"TXTOULD reepectfnlly inform all who havo any ue
VV for the services of a Uarber, that he has at th's time

in his employ a number of the best and most experienced
operators that ever handled a razor or a pair of shears in
Nashville. His shopn lilted up neatly, and gentlemen rray
always confidently rely upon prompt attention nnd comic r--

lauiu sliavillg. lie uopea iu luuuuui- - m iii-un- a
share of encouragement from an intelligent public tl at
knows how to discriminate between "gilt and gold oer
dusted." augl7

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

OXFJIOXT, REAR BROAD STREET.
THE Subscriber respectfully returns his

tnaUKSio me puDiic lor pasiiators, auu eo--
Iicits a continuance ot patronage in ine above
line, also

COPPER AND SHEETIR0N MANUFACTURING.
Together with every description of Metal; Turnings Metal

ic Packings, Balbit Metal and Coalings.
Soda Founts. Generators. Ale Pumps, and Pumps of eve

ry description manufactured to order, or repaired at short
notice.

Cash will be paid at all times for old copperand brass.
junc-2- ly B. COLE

RESIDENCE FOR SALE. f$.COUNTRY oifera forsale his residence, situ- - M
,..! " (v.,.-- . f... ti. Alurfrees- -

boro Turnpike. It consists of about GO acres, one-ba- ir in a
il,allr.n.-nntlan- d: three never

failing Springs; an extensive Orchard, conUininga great va-

riety of choice fruit-tree- with commodious dwelling and oni
houses. A further description is unnecessary, as Uiosetlo-siroi- u

to purchase can call and examine for themselves.
Terms-One-t- hird cash, and a credit of oneand two ears

i..ui . rr- - nriratelv before the 19th 'BSt

the premises will be offered at public sale at the Conrtl cusa

on that day. nova- -tf S. J . CARTiR,

'flffiDICAL. j

J) flc - ' il..,f i n. .

A TTEND TO THAT COVCII.-rR- 03i THEu,.,'',n ,"n,on.Twnicnaccornj.aniesDr. C. Wit
rai ..VMi?Ufh?'r?I"ebwrty reeominocd thl,

to ,b. .unerln. pattrntwho h wrt"":toTW.11h,",""lJ rclenttesa dettroyeV
prep.ratioi.it remarkably plea".t loaudha.ihetaste, irKtar for medicine. lmtparllnea deliebirul Hor; and it xo s- eedv oLS

rrV't8!"".1; 1,,;lnl1 f"U, ' V.i'SiT
utes dose. It will bo lound to N, aquick and post Ire remedy lor arresting thefoiraaiion nfTn.Biitcut os Toe lu,anJ removing thoseand also, U be theriieedleatandmo.terfectlre or all medUciml agents In the ciucor all otherdUvases of the Thro.tChest ami burgs. '

For full descript onsofitt meiiU.vlrtoes,4e.,eoPamnh-le'- sto be had of the Agents.
Kor sale Wholesale and Retail, and on Aeeney bv J M

ZIMMKKUAK, holotals Dronritt, who is tha General
A cent ror thl popular and valuable preparation at toe city
or Nashville aat urrourding country. It is also fjr sale by
the tallowing Drueelsts :

EWJN BKOTJ1ERS,
V. V. CRAY,

HKKRY & DE.MOV1LLE.
OKOROKW. IIKNDKKSHOTT,
T. WELLS,
II. G SCOVBL.
JO. G. HROWN.
J. H.OUKKEY, Nashville.
U. C.CLOU.sTO.V, J

F.S. WOLUK10GK, I "anklln.T.
HAWKINS &TOWLEB, Columbia.

And by all Drnfrel-- In every town In the State of Teunet-toe- ,
aid all Ibe and V.'etcrn Sub-s- .

(deel lm dtw w

WHOLES AlaE

DRUG STOEE.
Corner of .llarkct nnd Rrond &ts., Nashville.

W. F. GRAY,
SUCCESSOR TO CARTWRIGUT ANDS ARMSTRONG, Wholesale Dealer in Itriigs, Jled-ioine-

Paints. Dyes, Glassware, und Variety Goods,
Corner tt" Rrmd and Jlarlct street, Nashville, Ten-
nessee. Wmild inform the public that be has
purchased the stock Ltl'artwnght & Armstrong, Druggists,
coiner of liroadnay and Market, where he intends leepirg
a large and well assorted stock of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oils, Turpentine. Dye StuBs, Window Glass, Glass Ycre,
and all other articles usually kept in Drug Shares, together
with a stock of varieties suitable for Ike Country Tiade.

Druggists, Merchants, Physicians, Mamifactuiers. nnd
Planters ore invited to call and examine the suk before
purchasing elsewhere, as bo is determined lo sell at such
prices as will give satudjetien to all; the quality of the goods
are warranted to bo as represented. A large stock having
been purchased in the East since purchasing the stock, will
enable him to compete wilh any Louie in Ihe South west. He
ofTeis for sale low for cash, or on time lo punctual men
oOU gallons tanners Oil; ;) lus l.tlliarge;

10 bbls Linseed ' do; lPOOrhs Venetian Red;
5 bbls Lird do; looofbs Spanish Whiting;
4 bbls Epsom Salts; 40 bxslioou'sScotch SnufT;

500 lbs Ex Logwood; 20 bxs Garrett's do do;
2tH) lbs Madder; 4 LbLsMacaltov'sSnuir;
175 lbs Muriate of Tin; lOOOlba Putty;
500 lbs Alum; 5"'0 lbs Aqu.i Anionia;
250 lbs Gum Camphor; 2.10 lbs Spirits Nitre;
5000lLs Sup Carb Soda; 500 lbs ulphunc Acid;
50 gross M'Lane's VcrmiPge 500 lbs Nitric uo;
20 gross Fahnstock's do; 500 lt Mnriatic do;
50 gross MustanI,inament: 10 lbsSyruolod Iron:

500 lbs Red Lead;
Feathers, Beeswax, Gim-en- Ac., taken in trade at mar-

ket prices. octgo

THE GR.El'ENIIERG VEGETABLE PILLS.
ARE compounded with tlie utmost care and skill, and the

are thoroughly- - tested by the most eminent
Chemists. They are especially valuable for the prevention
and cure of fevers in general, "all ttillinus and laver com-
plaints, Costiveness, Imperfect Digestion, Deficient action
of the bowels. Sick Headaches, Influenza, Asthma, and a
variety of other chronicl disease', and in tine fir all fami-
ly uses. Price, with full directions, 25 cenhs per box.

For sale by ALEX MACKENZIE,
dec3. No. 17, College street.

And by every Drnggist in the Slate.
GR.E-FENBER- DYSENTERYTHE Is an unequaled remedy in all cases ot BOWEL

COMPLAINT and ASLVTIC CIlOI.LRA. if taken with the
first symptoms, vie Vomiting and Diarrheal. In the past
wo years, it has cured thousands in this State of BLOOD Y
FLUX, when all otherremedies had faiVJ.

Price, 50 cents per bottle. ALEX MACKENZIE,
Agent, College street,

And for sale by every Druggist iu the State.
UTERINE CATHOLICON.MARSHALL'S-

-
of Females, is one of tlie mast extra-

ordinary and valuable medicines now extant. It is prepar-
ed by Dr. Tnas. Poxxitor, of New York, an Alopalhic
Physician, who has practiced successfully in Utica, New
York, forty years. Its discovery was the re- - ult of chance,
while experimenting on remedies for a totally diQercnt train
of disorders. For s x years it has been tested in every part
of the world. In the State of Tennessee it has performed
wonderful cures. I will not say that it has been successful
in every case, but when it does not cure it nerertails to re-

lieve Ihe most distressing symptoms. I am permitted by
William Parkes, Esq.. of Lawrenceburg, to state that in a
few weeks it completely cured his negio girl, who hail been
for five years in the hands of physicians who had not been
able to relieve her.

For sale by every Druggist in the S'ate, and by
ALEX MACKENZIE.

dec3. Xo. 17. College street, Nashville.

ODD EN WARE. We have just received iiom
New- - Y'ork, purchased there at tt &nm( ratts for

cash :
Vooden Bowls, wilh choppers;

Rolling Pins lleef steak ManLs;
Pastry Kowls, Imoit Squeezers,
Lignum Vitie Faucits, Wooden Spoons,
Wooden Potatoe Mashers,
Towel Rollers. Bun;?. tarLs.
Cocoa Shell Dippers', Hearth Brooms,
Itat and Moiuse Trips, Clothes Pins,
Jitniter and Cedar WVnls, Brass und Iron bound Pails
Bed (lords. Clothe s Lines, Uuttcr Spades,
Axe Handles, Yard Sticks, Twine Balls,

dec! SI.OW.MACKENZIE A CO.

JUICtSliEJs ! MeeleM best1iCLiMlES: of all sizes, fancy and plain pattern-- ;

Corner Dusters, W mdow W ashery.
Fly Brushes, Toy Brushes.
Counter Dusters, Hearth Brooms,
Whisk Brushes, Italian Whisks,
Common Dusting Brushes
Scrubbing Brashes. Blacking Brushes,
Mops, Window Brushes,
Ciumb Brushes, Tea Cup Mops.

ALSO.
Bcckskins for polishing plate furniture.

For sole by SNOW, MACKENZIE i CO.,
dec2 House Furnishing stole, 17 College tL

IMPCmTXNT TfrilOUSEKEEPILS"!
POLISH hir cleiuisin",

MICOMRIEnFURNlTURK lustre of varnished orjxil
isbed furniture.

liy lh- upplicalien of thn polish, llanos, rnrniturr, oi

any description, and Can i pes KtUrLeing tarnished with

a"e, may be made to look as good as nrw.
"Ceitificates are given of its value by the leading piano

forte makers and cabinet wrtikintii in New Yotk. For sale
in bottles, at 50 cents and 1 no,br

SNOW, MACKENZIE & CO.,
novlS jiasnviiie

WARE - I'JIE SUllSCltlUUll.tBRITTANIA from New Ymfc, a.Urge supply ot
Urittama W arel'itcnersv J..anu 4 q's;

' " Coffee, Tea and Cre.tm 1'ots;
" " Sugar Rowls;
" " Cundle-stick- s and Lamps;
" " Cups and Cigar lighters.

For sale at a small advance on Manufacturers price.
SNOW, MACKENZIE A CO..

novlS Nashville.

AND BLOCK TIN WARE.PLANISHED tbe largest stock ever offered in Nash,
villc of the above beautiful ware, consisting of

Soup Tureens, Various sizes;
Cover'd Dishes with heaters;
Beaf Steak Dishes with heaters;
Oysfcr Dishes Chafing Dishes;
Tea and Coffee Pots from 1 piuttoCqls;
Coffee Biggins, various giies;
Coffee Grecques, large and small sizes;

... tt , rv-- ,.. riilnm! round.
. k .rt;.in. hna hpn Tmrcbased for casli ana

. l mi. ihnr will h sold cheaper than articles of the
same quality have ever car

, o Nashville.

nw Tl "IHIJSKKlilSI-l.Vl.- . .uaiilim iwrr
Mats, plain and fancy;

AlicantMats three sizes; .

Jute Mats, plain and fancy of all sizes;
Coir Mats, various patterns;
Fancy Border .Mats, with wood centres;
SheepSkin MtU, all colors;
Open Mats, from 3 to & feet each;
OU Cloth Table Mats;
Palm Leaf ' do;
Chinese Table and Tea Mats.

The above articles are for sale at lower prices than they
have ever before been ottered in tins citv.

dec2 SNOW, MACKENZIE CO.

TVUN POWDER. JUST RECEIVED AT
VJTmy Powder Deport

500 kegs Hazards Kentucky Rifle Powder;
230 halves do do do do;
100 quarter do do do do;
IrUVlr. a Hn Spa fthootinn- - do dot

ALSO. 500 canisters of one pound each a Vf ry fine ar--

tide. For sale by S.H.LOOMIS.
covSl lm Agent forthe Hazard Powder Co,

I

GROCERIES.
SOEL, TU03. C BUUGat, A. TTLXfit

BEN. M. NOEL A CO.,
Grocers and Commission, Receiving and

P0STARD)ItO MERCHANTS,
AXO DEALZE3 EC

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
COLLEGE STREET.

INKS AND LIQUORS, THREE RUN- -
dred bbU Leond'a heetitied Whisky:
Id) do rate's . du do;
W do Robertson county D D YbtJ.y:,), Old Jlonongahela do;

!. bblsoldRonrb'n Ybis'y 51 Chanipagne;
100 do American Brand : niiMlInlVimt

OA V V t -- " r 1no v c iium; 49 boie aborted Cordials;
25 do (.'in; 20 bWls OU Port Wine;
40 uo S 31 Wine; 2 bWs pure Peach Brandy;
90 do lYAlicr's Winter 10 bbU Apple Brandy;

Ale; 20 bines llock Wine:
2 halfiupes Madeira and 20 boxes assorted Brandies;

I'l n': . . . . i t 'l . .
fsucrry i .ues; uuica iiarcfr i uie.

S pipes (i"ld Brandy;
InstojsjamKorjialeby oct) BEN 11 NOEL ACO

rpOBACCO" AND CKiAIW.-FOR- TV UXH
JL this Jones' Tobacco;

& bixb- Peter M Boai's No 1 Tobacco;
25 boxes Perer M Bouz's Gold Leaf Tubceco:

20 boxc-- t Allison's Tobacco; 15 boxes Phomix Tcbscco;
25 boxes Fenncll's do; 10 boxes Sam Wool's do;
10 boxes l'oungiBurriirs " 5 boxes S E White's do;
20 boxes Missouri do; 3 boxes Reed 4 Nash do;
10 boxes II Daily's ,o; 10 boxes Kentucky do;
10 boxes Ender s do;
50 boxes Terry' Melee Ci- -

SO boxes Cuba Six Cigars;
50,1 s n) Principe Cigars;
50.IJ00 Regali Cigars; best branis. in store and for mI

VZ octiV BKN.M. NOEL Jt CO.
CUNDRIES.-ON- E HUNDRED AND FIFTYkj bags prime Rio Coffee;

W bbls St Lnuis MilU Flour: fFIoun100 Idids fair to choice Sngar; s. bbU St Wis city MdU
200 bbls Rebelled Molasses; 2 casks Madder;
1X bbls Sugar-hous- e dir, 1) boxes: Gtaasware;
loo i bbU Sugar-hous- e do; lt bbls Vinecan
M bbls No 1 Kanawa Salt; 25 bbls IxxifSu arc
loO kegs Nails, assorfetl; 2u bids Powdered Sugar;
100 Demijohns, assorted; 20 bbls Cru-he- Sugar,

5 tierces ltice; 5o begs Otton Yams;
5 ccruons best Indigo; 10 casks Soda.

10 bags Race Ginger;
10 bags Pepper;
In store ana for sale by BEX If. NOEL i AO.

oet29

HAVING THIS DAYNOTICE. us in the Grocery l!ane, TII0M.VS C.
liURGE,oar business will be conducted as heretofore, un-
der the style of BEN. M. NOEL & CO.

oct2t BEN. M. NO EL A CO.

McCItEA A: TERRASS,
Comer of Broad and College S tracts, Nashville, Tenn.
Ajcntsfor Smith's Phttsfctryk ami n'heeUng, AXX, cad

tUeirateil Kennett't
AXES, PORTER it BROWN STOUT.PALE following, whidi tbey will sell

at Pittsburgh prices, (transportation added)
125 Bbls 0Y Smith's Pittsburgh Ale for summer use;
150 " Kennett Brand equal to the best Scotch Ale;
100t do do for family use;
20Caska Bottled do;

may2 ly b. a.
"ANGIIoTtN iV AIUHSTEAD-lO- PACK-ag- es

of Langhorn A Armistead'a superior Chewing To-
bacco, jast received and for sa'e by

oct--B JOllNSON.lIORNBJtCO.
100 BOXES W. R. CHEESE.CtHKESE and fur sale by

nov24 K.S.CIIEAriIAMiCO.
BEEF-- S CASKS EXTRA SUGARDRIED Beef, just received and fir sale bv

nov24 S. CHEATHAM A CO.

STAR CAND LES 100 BOX ES,H ALF
1 boxes Star Candles, received and for tale by

nov2 1 E. S. CHEATHAM ACQ.
BARRELS PALE ALE.ALE-2- o

received and for sale by
no2t E. S. CHEAT1LVM A CO.

DOZEN CORN BROOMS-- ABROOJIS-2- .J
article, just received and for saie by

nov2t E. S. CHEATHAM CO.

OYSTERS. TW ENT Y DOZENI7RESH Baltimore Oysters for sale by
novll FEWARDS 1 n.RRI3.

CAND LES. Fl FT Y BOXES STAItSTAR for sole by
novll EDWARDS ilLYWII3.

I II AVE THIS DAYCtOPARTNERSHIP. Whole-al-" Grocery,
Receiving and Forwarding Utnicecs, Mr. WIL.

LIAM PHILLIPS, of Nashville, under the name and style
or LANIER. 4 PHILLIP

nova L. II. LANIER.

l. u. LAxtur. wii. raiudra.
LANIER & PHILLIPS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION, RECETVTHO
AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

nov2 Xw. S, JfsrtfC etrett, Xtubnii Tenn.

JUST RECEIVED FRO.U ST LOUIS,
75 barrels Lo.f Sugar;
0 " Crushed do;

10 " Piilv.rized do;
100 boxes Star Candles;

5i) " Rosin Soap.
For sale low by LANIER A PHILLIPS.

UCKWIIEAT FLOUR FI FT Y - FOURB bags Buckw heat Flour for sale br
noviS 1.ANIER PHILLIPS.'

ALE ! ! lOO BARRELS SMITH'SALE! Ale, received by Georgetown, and for salo
low by MeCREA & TERRASS,

nort'S Broadway

TpTLOWS! PLOWS! -150 BE.S'fPE.YCOCKi Plows, just received by Georgetown, and for sale low by
McCREA A TERRASS,

nov27 Broadway

ANGIIORNE V ARMISTETvlrs TOiJACl
CO--5- W boxed just received bv the Monlicello, and fur

sale low by McCREA A TERRASS,
nov27 Broadway.

SPICES--2- 0 BAGSWlCES;
Pepper; 30 bags Uinger.

Received this day per steamer Hartsville.
nov22 M'CRKA 4 TERRA SS.

COFFEE 10 PAC"BEST OLDJAVA Coffee, received per steamer Hartsville
pov22 M'CREA & TERRASS

11 ADDER 1 CASK BEST Dl'l CH JIAI)- -
ilX der, recetred

iiovsa M'CREA fc TERRASS.

PORT WINK-S- O BARRELS PORT WINE,
by M'CREA A TERRASS.

RANDY 10 CASKS S1GNKTT ANDE puy Brandy, received per steamer Hartsville.
nov22 M'CREA 4 TERRASS- -

Zf DOZEN BUCKETS FOR SALE BY
DU nov22 MX'REA TERRASS

MACKEREL 20 BARRELS MACKEREL;
Mackerel; 3 kits do;

J ust received and fur sole low by
JOHNSON.UORNE 4 CO .

novi It roadway.

CANDLES lOO BOXES STARSTAR jiut rece.vcd and for sale low. to ckse, by
tmvrJ JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.

SUGARSO BARRELS CRUSHED SUGAR;
Sugar; lo bbls Powder'd do;

Just received and fur sale by
noTiS JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.

BAR LE D- -5 KEGS BAR LEAD;
received by

uovj JOHNSON, HORNE t CO.

HYDRAULIC CEJIENT 300 BARRELS
Cement. Just receired aud for

tale by JOHN?ON, HORNE 4 CO.

200 BAGS TURKS ISLAND SALT;SALTbogs Fine Salt; just received by
nov22 JOHNSON, nORNE 4 CO.

ALE! !- -50 1S.YUKEI.S "TRACEY ScALE! superior Pale end Amber Ale, just re-

ceived and forsale low to close, br
nov-2- 7 JOHNSO.N, ItUK.ii A LU.

OCA L IS ! SCA LES!"I W E AltE'tOiT.
O STANTLY" supplied with IllundeH's unequalled Vvbeel

and Dormant Scales from 1,000 to 5,000 Ibi, which will be
sold exceedingly low.

We can also supply Railroad Troth ami Depot Scale,
from tbne to fifty tons on the most reasonable terms.

JOHNSON, HORNE A CO
nov?5 Brondwar

IMItKl'J- - rnu3iL.V
Orleans. New Susar; Freeh Rice; Prime Rio CbflVe;

Laguvra CoflVe; pice; Pepper; Sperm Candles. 4c For
sale low for Cash by JOHNSON, HORNE 4 CO.

norl.1 B

WlNTERSIIOES WE ARE SOWLADIES direct from the most tislr.onabfe Eastern
manufactories :

Ladies' winter Gaiters, assorted colors:
do Kid, Morocco and Calf Skin Boots;
do Buskins and Slipper--;
du White Kid and Satin Gaiters;
do Metalic Sandals and Over Shoes

In addition to a large assortment on hand for Iams Ocr
tuvkx. Misses, Rots, and CmiDRxx, aLipttdl t& mixm
to which we invite tbe atteution of purchasers, wholesale
and retaiL A. B. A C. W. ROBERTSON,

nov23 No. 43 College street.
CASH! CASH!!

at the South Nashvilla Fnrnitnre Factory.ofWNTEDSEASONED LUMBER
100,000 feet of 1J inch AValnut Plank wide;
50,000 do do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do do;

100,000 do Walnut Scantling, S feet long, 4, T A 6in.'re;
100,000 do Cherry do do do;
100,000 do iy$ inch Cherry Plank wide;
50,000 do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do;
50,000 do Ash, ranging from to 5 in thick wide plank;
Also, Poplar of all sizes nsed for Cabinet purposes, for

which Cash will be paid on delivery.
Also, 25 or SO good CABIN ET MAKERS wanted, to whom,

fair prices will be given ia cash. Also, 1 ens-goo- UP-
HOLSTERS. None but good workme j need apply.

anl7


